HIGHLIGHT BIDS FROM 08/18/2018 TOWNER ESTATE AUCTION
House w/11.7 acres $176,000 Contract Price
2004 Ford F-150 pickup $16,100
2010 Ford Escape $9,100
Yamaha Grizzly 4x4 ATV $4,100
Tilt trailer $300
Remington mod.700 270 WIN bolt action rifle $325
J. Stevens Falling Block 25-20 antique rifle $650
Marlin mod.60SSK 22 LR cal rifle w/scope $175
Mossberg mod.500A 12 ga pump shotgun $225
Stevens mod.5100 12 ga side by side shotgun $375
Marlin mod.336 30-30 WIN cal lever action rifle $400
Remington-Mohawk mod.600 222 REM cal bolt action rifle w/JANA 4x32 scope $475
Winchester mod.50 12 ga semi auto shotgun $325
Remington mod.722 257 ROB cal bolt action rifle w/custom stock & sling 4x32 scope $550
Ross Rifle Co mod.1910 303 Ross cal bolt action rifle made in Canada $500
Savage mod. 25 22 S-L-LR cal pump rifle octagon bbl $250
Carl Gustaf-Stabs custom rifle German Mauser action 6.5mm bolt action rifle $550
Remington mod. XP-100 223 REM cal bolt action nylon pistol w/Leopold scope $1250
Smith & Wesson mod.25-2 44 cal revolver $550
Colt mod.1911 45 cal semi auto pistol w/target sight on Essex frame $950
High Standard mod. HB 22 LR cal semi auto pistol w/extra mag $625
Colt mod.1911 45 cal semi auto pistol $650
Hi-Standard mod. The Victor 22 LR cal semi auto pistol military target pistol vent rib $900
Ruger mod.SP101 22 LR cal revolver stainless steel, rubber grips $400
Smith & Wesson 2nd model Hand Ejector 455 cal revolver Lend-Lease to England for WWI & WWII $750
22 Derringer $170
Matthews compound bow $160
Indian doll $62.50
Secretary/China cabinet $285
Dresser w/mirror $135
Gun cabinet $115
Cast Iron kettle $145
Bass fiddle $650
Safety Razor kit $60
US Bugle $70
(6) #1 cycle tags $150
Dulcimer w/case $105
Trade Stimulator $700
Gumball Machine $325
Survey equipment (transit, tripod, sight rods) $215
Parking meter $85
Deer head mount $100
Long horns $300
Bone handle knife w/sheaths $160
Custom made knives $110, $70, $50, $40, $35, $25
Binoculars $80, $45
Pr pocket watches in display dome $160
GI Joes in box w/clothes $90
Bose radio $100
Lincoln arc welder $100

